
JOHN A. LLAD
The GrCenw f4od Pjdno Mau.

The largest dealer hi insicnl instru-
ments4 inl Western 8odth Cairolina. Sells
Pilos, lif-pi yer pinnos, orga ns and
'owing Imniehine4s. Referene: The0
(11nk of Greeniwiood, the oldest andstrongest Dank in Greenwood County.

Buy Paint with
Your Eyes Open
There's as much differenceIn the character of paintsas in people.That is the reason youshould buy a paint contain-Ing the greatest amountof ZINC. Without it paintrapidly darkens, scales offand decays.

MASTIC PAmIT
!6The Kind that Lasts"'

Is made with pure whitelead and zinc-oxide 50 perCent each, ground n pureLinseed 0il.
Mastic Paint lastseongestilooks best, has 'greatettcovering capacit , and-Isthe most econom cal pdintfor you to use.

It is Guaranteed
Ask for Color-Odrd andFree Paint Book, "Homes
and How to Paint them.''

PEASLEE-GAULBERTCO.
INCOMPORATSO

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

For Sale by
LAI'tEF:NS HARDWAtE CO.

iZlrenls, S. C.

DAY OF
Ge IlSERY

Much Suffering is

Needless.GtRelief Without Fear!
Don't Lay Awake in Pain.

SLEEP
TONIGHT!

Adults--Take one or two
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"~
wvith water. If n cessary, f'e-
peat dose three tmes K'day,
after meals. f, .

For Pain!i Col~1
Neuralgia Gri pe -'.
Toothache Influenza! Colds
IEarache Neuritis
Headache Sciatica
Rheumatism I umbago

Owned by Americans!
The~ World-famousi"Dlayer Crosa" gA original tab-

on each tablet lets. Intro- *

masgenuine. duced 1000,masASPIRIN
Always insist upon the safei
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

Buiy only original flayer packages.
2)-cent nackage--Larger alZOB.

' * * * * * * * *, * . . . .e1.0lu

THE RETURN IN '65. t
** ** *. e* * ,*
Dear Advertiser Readers-:
On a recent visit to Laurens I met

my good old friend, Judge Wright, and
he begged me to do a favor for him.
Assuring hiii that anything in my
piver I'd gladly do, he said, "Well,
Aunt Kate, conflirm a statement I made
on reading your last pi)cco." And he
went on to relate how, after reading
,wihat I wrote about Press Allison, he
also grew reminiscent and told that
when Press left here for Texas he was
given the name of a man that had
stoplid at Grandpa Cunningham's af-
ter the war for a few days. That Press
did find the same man and had an en-

joyable time at his home." What you
recon that crowd of hearers did after
the Judge had finished? Laughed at
hint and told him "that was a pretty
good yarn!" -Sure, I'll confirm whI
my good old friend said, and mor
I'll give you the evidence in Press's
own words. Aunt Ilet and I found a

letter from him that escaped the fire
when Mrs. Allison's house was burned
tw years ago.
When the boys came back in '65,

(Lord, what a contrast to the home-
coming of our heroes today) they
didn't come in with lbanners flying and
crowds yelling, well fed and well
clothed and stopping Inlcamps to be
deloused! Ragged and hungry, bare-
footed and lousy, they came straggling
in-sometimes in companies, often-
times in twos and threes. My own
father left his companions at the
Teague place, where Mr. John Brown
lives today and cut across fields to his
home. 'lis mother and sisters sat in
the old home 'with heavy hearts. Two
sons and the one son-in-law had given
their lives for the Southland, and they
did not know whether this one were
living or dead. Early one morning
across the fields there was borne to
them the sound of a young voice sing-
ing that old song dear to thc hearts i
of the boys of 61-65, "Katy Wells", be-
ginning thus, "You ask what makes
this soldier weep-". The dear old
mother throw up her hands and for-
vently cried, "Thank God that's Will's
voice. le is home--he is home!"
Wasn't that typical of the South we
love-ragged and poverty-stricken, but
undaunted and unbeaten and unafraid! t
Of course the boys of Stales fuirher

on passed through S. C. Some of thei
fotind relatives along the nway and
stopped, rested and had a good time
while they regained strength for their
journey further on. Grandpa had two
brothers, Jacob and Josepli. One went
to Alabama and one to Texas away
.back in the forties. Their b'oys, of
course, fought in the Confederate
army. After the war one of these
ileplews stoplted( -with his uncle and
rested for several dlays. lie lived in
Alabfaia and was afterwards Probate
Judge at Iii rmningham. Two cavalry
lads fronm Texas, Ilodges and Barniett,
stopped at Grandpa Cunningham's al-
so. For some reason, they could not
go( imi ately ont to Tlexas, so they3
staid in S. 'C. for months and mtade
I'newlc llhu's headqcua rt ers. Theyc
wvere given a cor'dial wvelcomte and had
ai 1'ood Itme al togetherci. I wvoitder if
adnyone4's htospitaility of today wotuld
staitd the strain of' t returning sol-
dliers and~two horses for I' mtonthis?
C'hildren wholtd read this can hear fitn
mintd that wa~s In ''"the god 01(1 days.'
When Pr'ess left to trmy Itis foirtn' int
lhe West Granid p:' 1o(d him to bte stire

antd lhunit upI) r. I otdges. ['im going to
(co1py Parts of thle letter that iithIn
will ailsot he inst ructive' to the yoiunger
oneids of' Thle .Adveritiser' reniirs, ats weill
ats (Onftrthtii Ile statemtent of Alir.
W right:

''State P'laiins,
'"Tlom Gieent C'o., TPex.,

Sept. 10, 381
''This leaves me well and still in'

Wedstern'i Tex., whee Coyo3'tes howlI and
thIe wvldd( eers runi. I d'nnf 0111y tell~
yotu of thle rough wvays of Ithe peole int
this half civili'zed c'otuntry3. I hiaven'
seein a newspaipe'r in so long I hardIly

FRM SVOES
T. D). Collins, of Ookala, H-awaii, emakes a remarkable statement which

demonstrates the mnoney-saving dura-
bility of Neolin Soles.

lie writes, "Aftdr wearing a pair of
Neoliin-solcd shoes off and on for ~
thirty-three mnonths, I wore them on
a trip) to the vgicano of Kilauea andl
walked around the crater over hot lava 'I
six times and .still the soles showet
only slight skiss of wear." e

Tihis experience is not accidental. a
It resudts from the scientific process
by which Neolin Soles are made to he
(.xactly3 what v'Al's shtoudd be -com-
fort al'', wate'rpr'oof and exceedlinyl y
dCOn nt :l becauste of t hc long weer il

Get thun on ne'w shoes for all mem-'
bers of the f:uni!y anid haive them pu d

onl w<,rn sho;' . Th'iy are made by3 h
'I he~Good '.: ir 'Tire & R uibber Coin- n
tpauv,' A:r'on, ( Lii', w lho ailso make
WhiLfoot ~i14, ('uaran teed to out-

wvear aniy other heels.

nfl.Jm oes

anow whether I could read it or not.
Ls evidence of my ignorance not is
i a few days ago was I able to learn
lie names of the candidates for the
iresidency of the the two great po-
Itical 'parties. You cannot expect oneI
lving 65 miles from t, postoillce to be
'ery well informec. One-half of my
omrades can't read a line, nor do
hey care for anything except ridi'-
vild ponies and herding cattle. I have
lot seen a stalk of cotton or corn
ronwing this year. Nothing meets my
raze in the way of vegetation except
he rich prairie grass which furnishes
il1lelC food for the untold thouisands of

attlethat graze therUeon,.
"When I was at the home of Mr.
Iolges he enflulred about you all.
Orom what I learned while at the resi-
lence of Mr. Hodges, he stands very
ulgh in his neighborhood und for hon
sty and ilotegrity his character is
,vithout a blemish.
"I have become very fond of this

vestern life. I don't know 1why-at
east there Is no pleasure In it. The
ife Is rough, very rough, hu' I ot la-
oriols. Write sooni an(d all the news.

"Lovingly,
"P. I. Allison."

Wouldn't you like t, know how
nuch im'proved Tom Green county is
;ince that letter was written ?
Now, my -father's good old friend

tond mine too. Gather that bunch of
!ronlies that laughed at your yarn and
'ead this to them. It is a good old
laylng, but perfectly true, that "lie
aughs best who laughs last."

"Aunt Kate."

BELTON S. C. MAN
IS FREE FROM ALL

"|| ' ACHES AND PAINS
Ipd gastritis, headaches, constipa-
tion, kidney and 'liver troubles. Dre.
co brought, relief.
"I have suffered for yeais with

miis in my back an d1imbs which
suippose -was rheumatism; was also

onstipated, and had nervous head-
iches. Aly appetite was poor, and I
lidn't 'are for food at all, so that I
vas growing very weak. The nerv-musiness also caused my slecl) to be
roikenl and 'what sleep I did get, didn't
'efresh me much. I am 55 years old,
aid it isn't everything that will Ielp
in elderly person, but there were such
tiong endorsements from reliable
leople aroind here for Dreco, that I
lecided to give it a t ilal, and that was
he best nioney I Ive spent in man0y
Iday. iight at 1l st I felt better from
aking it, and no - I have taken l three
>ot t les I tell you it's a great. medici ne.\li tle pails have left my limnbs and
lack, and constipation never bothers

ie; Iy appetite is huge, an( as to
leePlig, weII I Just lie down anldI rop off In to a refreshiig sleep and
lon't Wiake intil morinog. My general
ialti has beei greatly improved
ine' takIig l)reco. You eerain'ly
ave my perinission to 11bs1411 my ex-
crieice witi )re'o" 'T'hies' are the
k'ords of M1r. W. I'. Ilolland, Helton.

C., Route 2.
Dreco is n1ow sold by leadilng (riug-

AsIs throulighout the unitutry and islighly renil menitided ill Iail ells by
.ali'els I1)rlg Co.

JOINS SPlUtNiililtGq IIt11.

'.Ytes Ili'owni Forms Paritnel(rshlip

('. Yiaes ltrown, lEq., s0n of' .\lr. iind

5so'iaitedl himiself' in tli'heirace of
1w with .i'.r.J. I'. Otts, a wveil known
1.torney,3' of1 Siiartanhlurig, as will be~
een by a elipiping be'low~takeni fr'orn

cen tl1rieceiv'ed hiis honorablhie d is-
harige from thle av'IatiIon bra neh of thle
avy, in which he held a ('ommnission as

Ilitenant, and1( at the last termii of
ourit took 1)art ini several ('as(s in
'lh hle aefiuit ted hitiiiself well. Th')'
llipping frotn Thl'li. erald is as fo!-
Iws:

' it anliihug's 3'ot!!1ug st atto(111)'-y, iii
cinit of seirvi('(' Is ('layton Yate's

ti'wni a native' of Laurenlt'Is c'ounlty,'
ho has just Ointei'ed th coill ce of ('or-
('lius, Otits, ai lrominent lawyer oif tis
ty. .\m'. Ilriown has j ust arr'ii ved in
partanhurg and eniter'ed upon)1 the,
raetIi'e of hIs lprofessoon hier'e.
Air. Itrown is ain A. It. gr'aduate oIf

913 . A fteor leaviig F~urima n lie
l ugh t school for' one yeari and en.
'red Vale Law school In 191-1, eradl-
ati1ng thle re withlthe dlegr'ee of Lb. il.
11917. WhIle at Yale lie was oleet -

d to t he Law Jlournal 'board on is
lass sain jg, and4 finIshed as No.5
I hIs class, whih nnmber'ed more4'
ian 604. I mmedilately after his griadl-
ation lie went to New York cIty and
'.as for' severa'l moothci(onn ectedl
'ith thle legal staff of1 the Amer'icni
'ele'phon)11e and TelIegr'aphi 0copany.
le also assis ted the (listrlict a ttorniey
iNew Y'or'k In thle lpr'pariatlion of
'gal bifs.
in Oct oberI 19 I7. .\ir. Iiriown 4Inte-

dI th' United' State14S na vy and( -wet
i tri ninog at Pensacola, Fl a. In~A(' 14-

cir, 1918S, lie r'e'eiv~ed hiis ('omm0ission
s ('nsin in thle aviatilon section1. At
is rellulst lie was trailsferred'. tol the
ighit homilng st~lladI and w~as 01n his
'aly to lFrance w'hen the armlist Ice was

Nh'. Iliown was in thei samiit'(lass at
'uriman withl L. E. K Ii'by, adv('r't Isinog

leirk of the .i'nnl andI im'aidi and

11sO with F. Gentry Harris, of the
oeal bar, and E. W. Brockman, of the
tank of Spartanburg.
The young lawyer stood his exami-

lation for practice Ii the courts of
his state under the direction of the
;outh Carolina supreme court in De-
emllber, 1918, while at home on a
cave of absence.
Mr. Brown is not only a gentleman

but a most thorough schtolar," said one
f those who were In school with the
Vung attorney this morning, in
iieaking of Ids location here, "and
Spartanhrg is to be cong rallulatfil
Ip lII111Sec k. InIg h111m."

*

*~ * * * * * * * * 1 * * 'g * *

Wleieas, it hath pleased God inIhis
In finite wisdom to remove from oul r
midst. two of out' beloved brothers andmost usefil -embrs, Williami)L1
Miitchell and Luther '. Cooper, le,the
41srviving Illembers of Mt. Olive Calpl
No. S3. i. 0. W., beg leave to submil
ihe following resolutions:
WIeieas, The long and intimate re-

ation hold with them in the faillifilrischarge of their dulies in society
makes if eminently befitting that we
rcCord ou1r appreciation of (hem;
Second. That tilhe wisdom and ability

which they have exercised in the aid
:f our organization by service. contri-
buition and counsel, will be held ill
ratefuil remembrance;
Third, That with ideep sympathy
ith tille bereaved relatives of the de-

lcased, we express 0111' hope that ev-
n so great a loss to its all may be
verruled for good by Him who doeth

till things well;
Fourth, That a copy of these resoilu-

Ions be spread upon the records of
his organization, a copy printed in
lie local papers and a copy forwarded
o the bereaved families.

M. W' Hill,
.J. N. Jones,

. ,. Cooper.
Committee.

bat'erloo, S. C.

The Joy Recipe!
Take Cascarets

Regulate liver and bowels,
and sweeten the stomach-

spend 10 cents and see y

njoy life; St raighten u). Your
;ystell is tilled with an accumulation
)f bile and howel poisoll which keeps
'oul bilious, headachy, dizzy, tongue
'oated, breat had and stomach sour
---Wily don't you get a 10-cent box of
a searets at the (11ug store and feel
inle-'alke Cascarets tonight an11d enl-
oy the nicest, geitlest liver andhIow-
-1 cleansing yoIu evet' experienced
ive (Cascarets to children also, they
aste like calldy-Never gripe but nev-
-r fail. Sick, biious child ren love to
ake tills laxative.

AO

Lalley-Light is
It is an econo:
It is economy 1:
light for works
dark.
Used to operat

. labor by releasi
And it is reliabl
the lowest possi
Owners' thems<
It is free; and

HARNE
Southern Statea

Plant ii
w

SAVE theLeather

Keep your Shoes Neat
LIQUIDS AND PASTES
FOR SLACK, White,
TANAND ox-blood
(DARK BRown)Shoes
THF-P.F. ALLEY CORPORATIONS LTO,0UrALO.oY

By TwelvePERUNABotes of0
Greatest Human Vitalizer

Dun winters of 1897 I Was
and898wso badly afflictedwit~h catarrh o h ad and

hou aI must our y dio from
It~tter trying many doetozzreland al ter recom ded rem-

edios made knowa to me, I wasinduced to use Poruna. I wasCuecured entirely by using twelve
bottles of Peruna and one bottle
of Manalin. Mr. Wn. A. Hartmann, 217% S.Since that time, I have nover Second St., Muskogee, Oklahoma,been without Feruna. I use It
for colds and as a eral tonic thus describes his case. Read his
during piz and aimontbis leoito.and Ind"ite greatest human eter.

- vitalizer."
Sold Everywhere Liquid or Tablet Form

THIS WEEK
We open complete lines of Silks and

Dress Goods of every description. These
embrace the latest fabrics for the season,
Madras and Percales. Special mention is
made here of Dress Ginghams, the best
value we have offered for many seasons.
Ladies' Shirt Waists in Georgette Crepe,
Crepe-de-Chene and Lawns. The Hosiery
Stock shows choice numbers in Silk and
Silk Lisle in all colors, with a complete line
of Notions and Neckwear.

W. G. Wilson & Co.

Saves Labor
n The Farm
actually a farm economy.

ny because it saves both labor and time.

>ecause, on the other hand, it gives; bet&er
vhich must be done beforc' daytint or after

e separators, churns, etc., its povwe~r saves
rag that labor to perforrn some other V sk.
e. Light and power are always read~y, at
ble .operating cost,

~lves tell you so in .our testimonial book.
a demonstration of Lalley--Light is free.

Y ELECTRIC CO., Laurens, S. C.
Supply Co., columibia, s. c., Distributors for S. Carolina

27 Inches long, 14 Inch..s -
Ide, 21 Inches high


